
 

 

 

 

Executive Director’s Corner 

Volunteer Appreciation Reception:This month we reestablished a 

DSANV annual Volunteer Recognition event. We recognized four 

organizations that provide labor for DSANV programs and our large 

community gatherings: the Knights of Columbus, National Charity 

League, Washington Speech and the Young Men’s Service League. 

Individuals honored for years of service supporting our Buddy Walk® 

include: Liz Anderson, Angela Hope and the Bishop Ireton Cheer Squad, 

Trish Kerstetter and Potomac Patriots Hockey, and Juanita Verma. 

Coach Jared VanEcker was recognized as the longtime manager of 

DSANV Champion Football and Tom Rohlfing was named most impactful 

volunteer of 2019 for serving as the 2019 Buddy Walk® Committee 

Chair, and supporting DSANV programs and business operations. The 

following Special Awards were also presented: Tom Manning was 

recognized as Top Sponsor for donating countless hours photographing 

many Buddy Walks® and DSANV Holiday Parties, Dorene Ryder and 

Tina Slottow were presented the Member Support award for managing 

The Learning Program over the past decade and Peggy Puritano was 

inducted into the DSANV Platinum Fundraising Circle for her tireless 

efforts in raising above $100,000 over the past 15 years. Congratulations 

to all our honorees and thank you for your service to our members and 

the Northern VA Down syndrome community! Some representative 

photos are below the full album is online. 

FROM DOWN SYNDROME WORLD 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
February 29—New Parent Breakfast—
Sign up here 

March 4—Relationshapes—for 
registered participants only 

March 14—The Learning Program– for 
registered participants only 

March 18 —BINGO with Washington 
Speech—Sign Up Here 

March 21—World Down Syndrome 
Day—Rock Your Socks! 

May 23, June 20 and July 18—DSANV 
will cook meals for families staying at 
the Ronald McDonald House.  Sign up 
coming. 

February 2020 - Newsletter 

What Parents Need to Know About Life Expectancy & Pediatric Medical Care. Dr. Fran 

Hickey, a parent to a son with Down syndrome with over 30 years of experience caring for chil-

dren with Down syndrome, provides insights and important takeaways. According to the Cen-

ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), approximately 6,000 people are born with Down 

syndrome in the United States every year. The average life expectancy of a person with Down 

syndrome has more than doubled since the 1980s. Read more here. 

PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES UPDATE 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
 Springfield Challeger Baseball for Special Needs Athletes 

 McLean Challenger Baseball for Special Needs Athletes 

 Velocity Dance and Creative Movement Class 

 Heart House Productions Auditions 

 Mason LIFE Open Session 

Cooking Club II—Chefs prepared pancakes with 

fun toppings and donated breakfast casseroles to 

the Lamb Center.  Current and past chef mother 

daughter pairs helped to prepare food for the appreciation 

event. Look online for recipes and chef profiles and stay tuned 

for Cooking Club III dates. 

BINGO—High School Students to Adults with Ds or 

other IDD are invited to play BINGO at the DSANV 

offices supported by Washington Speech with pizza 

provided by MatchBox.  Registration is required. Click here to 

register for the March 18 event. 

RelationShapes—A program for developing healthy 

relationships, good boundaries, and awesome social skills.  . 

Current students helped to greet and check in honorees and 

guests at the appreciation event.to practice their skills. 

New Parent Breakfast—For parents of children 

three and younger. Sign up here for Feb 29th. 

Golf Tournament—Save the date Monday May 

18th for the 16th annual DSANV/Special Olympics 

Area 26 Golf Tournament at the Springfield  Golf and Country 

Club. Sign up coming soon! 

Spring Picnic—details are coming together and date, location 

and sign up will be coming soon! 

Fundraising Walk—Save the date Sunday October 4th for our 

16th annual walk at Signal Hill Park in Manassas. 

DADs group has negotiated a discounted Launch Trampoline 

event Sunday June 21. Registration in advance required. De-

tails here including link for discount and waiver. 

Community Events  

as we are made 

aware of them are 

posted on our 

website too! 

 

Tom Manning Dorene Ryder Peggy Puritano 

Friends of DSANV – Arlington 

DSANV extends our gratitude to Marcela Price Souaya 

for forming a Friends of DSANV group in Arlington. 

She hosted a well attended Valentine’s Party on Feb-

ruary 9th and is currently working with DSANV staff on 

a novel idea for our Spring Picnic. Marcela is also re-

ceiving training from Heather Trammell to serve as a 

DSANV Parent Support volunteer. Once trained, she’ll 

establish a relationship with an Arlington hospital to 

expand DSANV’s capability to support families receiv-

ing a diagnosis and/or welcoming a new baby with 

Down syndrome. Thanks to Marcela for her support! 

For more information on starting a friends group, or 

training as a Parent Support volunteer, in your neigh-

borhood/county please contact Mary Ford at 

Mary.Ford@dsanv.org.  

https://photos.app.goo.gl/f1fHWm9iKAmfkNGx5
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/DSANVNewParentBreakfastFebruary29
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/WednesdayNightBINGOFebruary19copy1
https://www.dsanv.org/world-down-syndrome-day/
https://www.dsanv.org/world-down-syndrome-day/
https://www.dsanv.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Pediatric-Care-and-Life-Expectancy-DSW-Issue-4-of-2019.pdf
https://www.dsanv.org/springfield-challenger-little-league-baseball-for-kids-with-special-needs/
https://clubs.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=483996
https://www.dsanv.org/velocity-dance-creative-movement-class-for-people-of-all-abilities/
https://www.dsanv.org/heart-house-productions-auditions/
https://www.dsanv.org/mason-life-open-session/
https://www.thelambcenter.org/
https://www.dsanv.org/cooking-club/
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/WednesdayNightBINGOFebruary19copy1
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/WednesdayNightBINGOFebruary19copy1
https://www.dsanv.org/cooking-club/
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/DSANVBINGODecember18/index.html
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/relationshapes/index.html
https://dsanv.salsalabs.org/DSANVNewParentBreakfastFebruary29
https://tinyurl.com/lthdsanv
https://tinyurl.com/lthdsanv
https://www.dsanv.org/community-events/
mailto:Mary.Ford@dsanv.org?subject=Friends%20Group%20or%20Parent%20Support%20Volunteer


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Breakfast casseroles prepared by 
Cooking Club II chefs were donated 
to the Lamb Center February 22nd.  

 
Throughout the year, DSANV 
collects used orthotics and 
distributes them to the VHC medical 
Brigade. Drop orthotics at a DSANV 
member event or arrange via an 
appointment to drop them at the 
office in Oakton.  

DSANV is a 501c3 organization 

representing individuals across 
Northern Virginia who have Down 
syndrome. We have become a 
trusted resource for these 
individuals, their families and friends, 
educators, employers, legislators, 
and the medical community. 
  
We engage a strong board of 
directors and a broad base of 
volunteer and financial support in 
achieving our mission to ensure that 
all individuals with Down syndrome 
and their families receive the support 
necessary to participate in, 
contribute to and achieve fulfillment 
of life in their community.   
  
DSANV has a history of success in: 

 Helping families adjust to the 
birth of a child with Down 
syndrome; 

 Providing individuals with Down 
syndrome and their families with 
educational and social support 
and resources; 

 Providing social and educational 
events for individuals with Down 
syndrome and their families to 
meet, interact and learn; 

 Increasing community 
awareness of the capabilities 
and contributions of individuals 
with Down syndrome; 

 Providing financial support to 
families in need with 
scholarships and camperships; 

 Partnering with local, national, 
and international organizations 
that provide services to 
individuals with Down syndrome. 

  

 

 

 

SUPPORTING DSANV 

ABOUT US 

 
10467 White Granite Drive, 

Suite 320 
Oakton, VA 22124 
wwww.dsanv.org  
 703-621-7129 

Amazon Smile - Choose DSANV when 

shopping with Amazon Smile and DSANV 

will benefit from your purchases, it’s an 

easy way to support DSANV!.  

CARS - DSANV has an agreement 

with CARS(Charitable Adult Rides & Ser-

vices) who will coordinate the pick up, auction 

and sale of your donated vehicle with a por-

tion of the proceeds donated back to DSANV. 

Shutterfly - DSANV has an account 

with Shutterfly and TinyPrints who offer high 

quality photo products and stationery and a 

portion of your online purchases benefit 

Facebook—DSANV as a registered 501(C)

3 organization is eligible for any post you 

create and add a button via Support Non-

profit - NO FEES are collected by Facebook 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

CORPORATE SPONSORS 

8208 54529 

GIVING BACK 

http://dsanvbuddywalk.shutterflystorefront.com/
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/Down-Syndrome-Association-of-Northern-Virginia
http://www.dsanv.org
https://www.facebook.com/pg/DownSyndromeAssociationOfNorthernVirginiaDSANV/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/DSANV
https://www.instagram.com/dsanv_/
https://www.facebook.com/help/1819778644968808?helpref=uf_permalink
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/68-0605947
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/Down-Syndrome-Association-of-Northern-Virginia
http://dsanvbuddywalk.shutterflystorefront.com/
https://www.facebook.com/help/1819778644968808?helpref=uf_permalink
https://www.fnapc.com/
https://www.adair-pedo.com/
https://www.brambleton.com/town-center-ashburn-va/
https://www.aetnabetterhealth.com/virginia/
https://www.mstreetbank.com/
http://www.valawyers.com/
https://www.exceptionalchildrenscenter.com/
https://www.massmutual.com/planning/topics/specialcare
https://skillbuildersllc.com/
http://www.larrytweiss.com/
https://craigvanlines.com/
https://www.obxtek.com/
https://www.aveanna.com/
https://www.chirogroup.net/
https://www.washingtonspeech.com/
https://www.matchboxrestaurants.com/
https://buildingblockstherapy.com/
https://www.maullortho.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michael-montante-a930b53/
http://www.saintlukemclean.org/knights-of-columbus-saint-luke-council.html
https://www.pedsalex.com/
https://signgypsies.com/
https://www.easterseals.com/de/our-programs/camping-recreation/
https://www.thecolorcodedchef.com/
https://www.bedewiduke.com/
http://pegasusagain.com/
https://tommanning.photoshelter.com/index
https://www.hazelwildfarm.com/
https://www.uhc.com/
http://firstcareortho.com/

